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Name :

1) Susan is ready for watching the new !ick.

2) Vivian studied hard so she might secure good grades.

3) Elvin climbed the ladder so he could bring the kittens down.

4) Frank was planning a garden visit.

5) We can enjoy the sea breeze from the house near the beach.

6) Janet has promised she’ll complete her homework soon.

7) Brian and Jake like riding their bikes in the evening.

8) Ms. Higgins has asked that Jake return the library books.
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Rewrite each sentence using an in�nitive. (Answers may vary.)

Printable Worksheets @ www.mathworksheets4kids.com

Name : Answer Key

1) Susan is ready for watching the new !ick.

Susan is ready to watch the new !ick.

2) Vivian studied hard so she might secure good grades.

Vivian studied hard to secure good grades.

3) Elvin climbed the ladder so he could bring the kittens down.

Elvin climbed the ladder to bring the kittens down.

4) Frank was planning a garden visit.

Frank was planning to visit the garden.

5) We can enjoy the sea breeze from the house near the beach.

The house near the beach will allow us to enjoy the sea breeze.

6) Janet has promised she’ll complete her homework soon.

Janet has promised to complete her homework soon.

7) Brian and Jake like riding their bikes in the evening.

Brian and Jake like to ride their bikes in the evening.

8) Ms. Higgins has asked that Jake return the library books.

Ms. Higgins has asked Jake to return the library books.
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